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keeper, and the storekeeper ýwill give it ta, him
for nothing. If a mau wvants an addition ta, his
hanse, then his feliow-viliagers xviii builci it for
him for nothing. It costs nothing to live like a
king in the Doukhobor villages.

0f course, this priznciple cuLts bath ways; ami if
it is true that you can live for notlîing in the vil-
lages, it is equally truc that you imuist w ork for
nothing. Von miust dIo your share iii the fields
and in the brickyards, and cxpcct iio rcturni. il
you are a carliefter, y-ou iiuust xvork tire live-lonig
day at the beck aîîd cali of tiîis one and that,
xvithi no hiope of reward. if yon arc a commis-
sioner, you iiiust performn yaur arduous task, with-
ont tire faintest expectation of inonietary ernolu-
ment. For amiong the Doukhiobors everyone
works for everyone cise without iinoney and xvîth-
out price.

Wheni a mnan hecoilles too old to xvork, lie cari
retire and cuijoy ini bis old age a coiiifortaîqlc and
care-free liveiihood at tire hands of the state. I-c
is treated as weiI as if lie xvcre stili on tie active
list. The saine is the case withi the liclpless and
the bereaved. The blind muan andi the fatlbcrless
and the widow get as good food and c]othing as

"H-ave you a bicycle?" 1 asked a Young, Douk-
Irobor wlro spoke English.

He answvered no, hie liad flot.
''Well, hoxv is it tireit,'' I asked, ''that Paul

Karbatoli lias one? Is hie Iavored bMore you?>
''Oi no,"' rcturncd iniy iinterlecutor "'but Paul

K,'arbaotofi lie need bicycle; lie go far xvork; hie
iieed bicycle. Me fia go far work; nie no need bi-
cycle. '

Tfo titis explanation I rcplied by asking himn if
lie rcally would like a bicycle; and I got the il-
Iuininating and i ucredible aiisxvr ''that hie would
tiot xvant a bicycle iunless evcry other Doukhobor
could have one too. 'flice idea of trying to outdo
ail the rest neyer entcred luis mind. He was an
altruist, not an egoist; lie bclieved in co-opera-
tion, flot iii comipetition.

The third feature of tire Donkîlobor Commun-
isni is its coimumion purse. Trhe proceeds from the
sale of the crops and tire muarket produce, as weli
as the individual earnings of Doukhobors on the
rariways, ail go into this comimon purse. Out of
it are bouglit the imiplements, the clothes, the
stock, etc., that are niecessary to the coiiiînunity.
Advcrsitv bears cqua]ly on evcrybody; ini a good

the best in the land. When a inan is sick, lie is
as well off as when lie is weil. As long as a nian
is a Doukhobor and does his possible, lie will lie
well cared for in the Doukirobor settiemients to
the end of his days.

There is another consideration. The question
May be asked, What assurance have you that
some unworthy individual will flot take advant-
age of sucli a condition of aliairs, and demiand a
disproportionate amôunt of food, clothing, etc.,
for hituseif? To this there are two answers:
First, that public opinion would act as a deter-
rent; and second, that uncier sucli a state of so-
ciety ail incentive ta acquisitiveness wouid be re-
moveci. You can enjoy no triumph over a mani
by flaring out in a new suit, wlîen you kuow that
hie can get a suit the exact replica of yours by
merely asking for it. When everyone cIse can get
what you have gat merely for thc asking, there's
no fun in trying to outdo your feilow in tlic
abundance of the things you possess. Sa that
finaliy you become sat isfied, as the Doukhobors
become satisfied, with the plain, honest necessi-
ties of life. the "quod satis est" of Horace.

year ail enjoy together tire bouirties of Provi-
dence. If one is pinclied by paverty, ail are
pinclied by poverty; if anc is in affluence, ail are
in affluence; if orme lias a competence, ail have a
competence. For ail men arc equal.

Titis camman fund is reaily the capital af the
Doukhobor Trading Company, and is ilianaged by
four Commissioners appointed yeariy by the
Doukhobor Assembly.

1Each comnmunity or village lias a population of
about two hundred, and lias iii connection with it
forty homestcads, or ten whole sections of land.
This land is worked by tIre men of the village ta
which. it belongs. iHalf of the men go ont and
work in the fields; haif stay in the village and do
the dhores. One man is blacksinitli for the vil-
lage, another stable-boy, another plasterer, an-
other an engineer on anc of the traction en .ines.
Everyone lias his work ta do, and does it, slowly
but surcly. The plowinen start work at four in
the morning, and work tiil nine, when they stop
and have breakfast. Fromn nine a. in. till four p.
n., during the heat of the day, they rest their
horses and slieep. Then they work frain four pa.


